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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

FLOWER THIEVES AT WASH-BUR- N

STREET CEMETERY.

Graves Decorated Rocontly Havo
Been Shorn of Thoir Beauty by
Vandali Who Pass in tho Night.
Tompornnc Soolotiea Will Enter-

tain Weokly School Deposits at
Wet Sido Bank Singing Festi-

val w Mrs. Coroy In-

jured Othor Nows Notes.

Many peoplo who visited Washburn
Street cemetery yesterday were hor-

rified when they discovered that tho
flowers placed on the graves of depart-
ed ones Saturday and Sunday had
been stolen and In some instances
placed on other craves. This practice
has been reported before, and In one
case the ribbons from a bouquet of
flowers were removed a few hours af-

ter a body was interred.
Such despicable conduct seems hard-

ly possible, but such Is tho case, and
heforo any more acts of this kind aro
reported it would be well for the cem-

etery association to place an addi-

tional watchman on tho premises to-d-

and tomorrow to see to It that
this nefarious work is not carried on
this year as It was last Memorial
Day.

The cemetery has been beautified in
many ways and now presents an at-

tractive appearance, and those who
attend the memorial hcrvk-e- s within
tho enclosure tomorrow will be sur-plls-

to note that there Is not a pret-
tier plot of ground In Northeastern
Pennsylvania. Many handsome mon-
uments have been erected and tho
drives and walks aro In excellent
shape.

ST. LEO'S GLEE CLUM.
The ccond annual entertainment

jllid social, under tho auspices of St.
Jeo's Glee club, In Mears' hall tomor-
row evening, promises to be an enjoy-
able event. Special scenery has been

for thp stage settings, nnd tho
following programme will bo rendered:

Selections by the Glee club, under
the direction of Professor John T.
WatklnB; vocal solo, Walter Dockel-itic- k;

soprano solo, Mrs. M. J. Leon-
ard, recitation, Mlssi Agnes Callahan;
vocal solo, William Durko; piano solo,
JtlJss Kate Rcardon; selection, glee
club, vocal solo, John Howard; con-
tralto solo, Anna Scanlon; tenor solo,
VllUnm Lynott; vocal solo, John
SJhaughnessy; selection, glee club.

Miss Kate Reardon will furnish the
iinaisle for the social which follows the
clitertalnment.

GTMANFA GANTI TOMORROW.
The gymanfa ganu of the Welsh

Jl.'ethodlsts will be held tomorrow at

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

lit Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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the South Main Avenue Welsh Calvln-lutl- c 9
Methodist church. Choirs from

Olyphant, North Scranton and West
Scranton will participate in the sing-
ing, which will be of an exceptional
quality. A hearty welcome In extend-
ed to nil who wish to attend.

The singing festival announced to be
held tomorrow by tho Welsh Congre-
gational churches of North Scranton
and West Scranton, at the Tabernacle
Congregational church, been In-

definitely postponed.

AFTERMATH OF THE
The origin of Sunday night's Is

still a mystery, It Is the general
belief that thp llamcs were of Incen-
diary origin. There was no fire in
either building, nnd Carson Is of

opinion that dastardly work
was done by a lire bug.

The loss will amount to about $2,500
on building alone, nnd this Is only
partially covered by Insurance. A
quantity of hay and feed, by
Car3on & the grocers, was also

lohs not having been
estimated as yet.

The damage to tho Plymouth church
is covered by Insurance In companies
represented by Daniel J. and
tho Grand Union Tea company's loss
will figure up to about $300.

WEEIvLY SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
The following deposits wero mado at

West Side bank yesterday after-
noon for pupils of public schools
Nos. 13, 1!) and 32, by their respective
principals:

No. 13 David Owens, $1; Alice Evans,
Bertha Kelly. .40; Edna D. Evam,

.10; Nellie Richards, .70; Catherine
Phillips, .2,r); Eliza Price. .72; Sarah
McDonald, .10; Harris, .85; total,
$5.37.

No. 19 Miss Lees, $1.20; Miss Mur-
ray, .10; MlM Nichols, $1.00; Miss
Beamish, $1.40; Miss Morgan, $1.34;
Miss Lader, .10; Miss Flynn, $1.85;
Miss Evans, .11; Miss Kellow, $1; Miss
Wade, .51; Miss Yost, .47; Miss Murphy,
$1.17; Mrs. Ferbcr, $2.12; Miss Peck, .53;
total, $14.27.

No. 32 Vaughan, .02; Miss Free-
man, .05; Miss .77; Ml-- s

Ruddy, .72; Miss Knapp, $1; Miss Mul-
len, $4; total, $7.46.

ST. TOURIST CLUB.
An entertainment and social will bo

hi-l- In Mean.' hall this evening, undei
auspices of St. Paul's club,
object being to raise to help

defray expenses of their trip to
national diocesan convention at Phila-
delphia In August.

Tho programme this evening wilt In-

clude remarks by tho chairman,
Rlttenhouso; solos by Beatrice An-

drews, Edward Henley, Wnsh-bur- n,

Anna Rynn, Agnes
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S5c. Muslin Gowns for
$1.12 Muslin Gowns for
$1.25 Muslin Gowns for 93c.
$1.35 Muslin Gowns for $1,10
$1.50 Muslin Gowns for $1.19
$1.85 Muslin Gowns for $1.29
$1.85 Muslin Gowns for $1.49

Ladies' White

11 new shapes and prettiest trims,
with an unlimited assortment of styles
and perfect fitting sizes.

30c. Muslin Drawers for 22e,
37'4c. Muslin Drawers for 3ic.

Muslin Drawers for 390.
02c. Muslin Drawers for 49c.
C5c. Muslin Drawers for 530.
SBc. Muslin Drawers r,0e,
$1.00 Muslin Drawers 89e.
$1.35 Muslin Drawers $1,13

,$1.50 Muslin Drawers for $1,19

in White Petticoats
$1.75 Whlto Petticoats for $1.39
$1.S5 White Petticoats $1.49
$2.25 Whlto Pettlcoots for $l.Si)
$2.75 WhPo Petticoats for $2.29
$3.00 White Petticoats $2.49

Etc., Etc., Etc.

It is a very long time indeed since we have been
able present to our patrons such a meritori-
ous sale of Underwear, as that to which
wt now invite your special attention. The values are
beyond comparison with any offered in recent years
and there is not a garment among the many
thousands to be brought in this wonderful bar-
gain opportunity that is not first-clas- s in every par-
ticular.

The Many Wonderful Bargain Lots
Secured from some of the best manufacturers, in
the country that make any good underwear, were
bought so far under current prices, as to enable us to
offer these special purchases to you at figures below
the manufacturers. In to these rare bargain
lots, we have decided that as a climax to the
most successful season in this famous department's
history, to make heavy reductions in regula- - stock
prices, so that this underwear sale, stands out a3
a high class bargain event, a parallel.

AH the undewear offered at this sale new, fresh
clean stock, make in the best possible manner and in
the very latest correct
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THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TUIskd- aY, MAY 29, 190Q.

Conaboy, Laughlln McIIugh; song and
dance, Frank Doyle; violin solo, James
Mahon! vocal duet, Anna and Justin
McCarthy; whistling solo, Charles
Oraham; harmonica solo, Fred Robin-
son; banjo selections, Anna Hurst, Kd-wa- rd

McCann and Mortimer Slogan.
Miss Molllo Jordan will be the accom-
panist,

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Services over the remains of the late

P. S. Murray will bo conducted at 0

o'clock this morning. Services will be
held In St. Patrick's church, and Inter-
ment will bo made In the Cathedral
cemetery.

Tho funeral of the lato Mrs. Patrick
Glbney will occur tomorrow morning at

o'clock. A requiem mass will be sun
In St. Patrick's Catholic church, and
burial will be made In the Cathedral
cemetery.

Tho funeral of Fred, the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Markwlck,
of 1136 Hampton street, will be con-
ducted from the house at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. Interment will be
mado in Washburn street cemetery.

Th funeral of the late Fred Morris
will occur at 4 o'clock this afternoon
from the house, ISIS Washburn street
Burial will be made in the Washburn
street cemetery.

The remains of Beatrice, tho Infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laurence,
of city line, were Interred In tho Wash-
burn street ctmetery yesterday after-
noon.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Mrs. Jennie Charles, of North Hyde

Park avenue, has received word that
her son died recently In British Colum-
bia. Deceased was formerly a resident
of this city.

The Industrial school of tho First
Baptist church has been closed, nfter
a most successful seauon undor the
direction of Miss Mabel Dershlmer.

The Chi Upsllon society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church held
a regular meeting last evening In the
church.

The boys of St. David's Sunday
school met last evening and organized
a drill company. Tho Sisters of Beth-
any and St. Agnes chapter also held
meetings In tho church.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Keller, of 223
Edwards court, are entertaining Mrs.
John Christian and children, of Glorl-an- a,

Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cnpwcll, of

Lafayette street, are visiting friends in
Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, of
Ithaca, N. Y who havo been visiting
relatives on Lafayette street, returned
home yesterday.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Norton,
of Jackson street, a daughter.

Miss Margaret Condon and brother
James, of Luzerne, are visiting friends
on Luzerne street.

Mrs. Corey, of North Bromley ave-
nue, fell from a chair yesterday while
cleaning house and fractured one of
her ribs.

James Davis, of Brazil, Ind., Is tho
gueit of Mr. and Mrs. David J. Davis,
of South Hyde Park avenue.

A requiem mass will be celebrated
nt St. Patrick's Catholic church tomor-
row morning at 7 o'clock, for the de-
ceased members of St. Brendan's coun-
cil, Young Men's Institute. All mem-
bers who can do so are requested to
attend

Complaint has been made to the po-
lice about young men who congregate
every Sunday evening at the corner
of Scranton and Chestnut streets, and
use profane language and carry on in
an unbecoming manner.

GREEN RIDGE.

"The Singing Girls" will give a musl-cal- e

In the lecture hall of the Church
of the Good Shepherd on Thursday
evening of this week. Tho proceeds
will go to the choir fund. The ladles
of the church have tho faculty of giv-
ing charming entertainments and this
promises to equal any of their former
efforts.

Very Interesting exercises were held
at No. 28 school yesterday In connec-
tion with the raising of a new school
flag. Prof. Graves, principal of the
school, gave a patriotic address, and
after the flag had been run up the
school gave It a saluto.

Miss Lizzie Palmer, of Delaware
street, has returned from a visit with
friends In Towanda.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Green
Rldgo Baptist church will hold a social
on the lawn of Mrs. House, 1618
Capouse avenue, on Decoration day,
beginning at 5 p. m. and continuing
through tho evening. Ice cream and
cake will be served. It is hoped that
a large number will patronize this
social, and by purchasing their lc
cream of the ladles, help the society In
its efforts to raise a furnishing fund
for tho new church.

Miss Reynolds, of Sanderson avenue,
gave a very delightful tea yesterday
afternoon In honor of the Misses Cole-
man, Hull, Dlmmlck and Dickson, who
aro soon to be brides.

MINOOKA,

Tho .Maroon baso ball elub will give
on entertainment at St. Joseph's hall
this evening. A good programme Is
promised. The boys have spared no
efforts to make the affair pleasing, and
they should receive the patronage of
the sporting element.

Mies Belinda Currun, of Main street,
will leave sometime this week for New
York city, to remain permanently.

Tho Connoll Accidental fund held a
meeting last night to make arrange-
ments for a picnic at tha Artesian
grove, Juno 23.

Miss Mamie Cahlll, of Plttston, who
has been visiting Miss Maggie McCrea,
hab return home.

Mrs, William Jones, of Miners Hill,
whoso foot was Injured somo time ago
by a ruBty nail, Is ablo to be around
again.

Tho Mlnooka team and the Brothers,
of rittston, played yesterday on tho

Jf THE FOOD DRINK

Do you know that
three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of using tea and
coflee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
Grain-- O has the coflee

taste, but no headaches.

All grocer! r lie, and He

i
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Mlnooka grounds, before 2,000 spec-
tators. The game proved to be very
amusing, as rooters for both sides had
lots of opportunity to use their vocal
organs. Both pitchers wero batted
hard. The work of FUnnlgan. tho Ml-

nooka catchor, at tho bat anil behind
It, was very clover. Flannlgan has a
promising future as a player and
should land In fact company. Phllbln,
the center-field- er of the Mlnooka
tam, Is also n. promising player, his
circus catches being roundly applaud-
ed. Th score was 16 to 10 in favor
of Mlnooka.

The Ladles' Temperanco society is
arranging for a grand social affair.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Work of Removing1 the North Main
Avenue Baptist Church to tho

New Sicht Has Bogun.

Contractor Silkman yesterday began
the work of moving tho North Main
Avenue Ruptlst church from Its pres-
ent location to the new site, at tho
corner of North Main avenue and Oak
street. Mr. Silkman has secured the
right of way on the avenue for one
week, but expects to have tho build-
ing moved In threo days.

Thp church will bo thoroughly ren-
ovated and repaired after It reaches
Us new location, and lt Is expected
that It will not bo ready for occupancy
for three weeks. In tho meantime
services will be held every Sunday in
the Auditorium. While tho proposed
new church Is being built next year,
the present one will be used as a tem-
porary chapel.

BOY INJURED.
Ellsha Blrbeck, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Blrbeck, of Sum-
mit avenue, was kicked In tho. head
by a mule In tho West nidge mine yes-
terday morning about 9 o'clock. After
regaining consciousness he was re-

moved to the surface, and upon exam-
ination It was found that there were
no serious injuries, although he suf-
fered great pain. He was removed to
his home In the mlno ambulance and
Is now undr a physician's care.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Frank Phillips, of Lloyd street, was

fined $S by Alderman Fldlcr In police
court yesterday morning for being
drunk and disorderly.

Rev. G. L. Aldrlch will resume his
Bible teachings in the Christian church
this nfternoon at 4 o'clock. Owing to
the number of peoplo who attend, tho
Young Women's Christian association
rooms are too small to accommodate
them, and it Is necessary to secure a
ehuteh.

A literary and musical entertainment
will be given In the Younc Men's
Christian association rooms Thursday
evening. A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended to all.
MIh Anna Sherwln, of East Market

street, Is visiting friends at Beach
Lake.

All news matter for Tha Trlbuno
will receive prompt attention If placed
In tho tin box In Davis drug store on
the square.

Mrs. Alvln Bteblng, of North Main
avenue, 1.1 111.

Wlis Claudia Williams and Miss
Manip Thomas, teachers at No. 25
school, are both 111.

OBITUARY.

Cal 1L Killer, until two weeks ago night
clerk at the Lackawanna Valley House, died
yesterday morning at the home of liis parents
near Allentown as the result ol an operation
he had performed tar the removal of a tumor
from tha etomach. Mr. Keller was a resident of
this city fjr the last thirteen years and had
many frieads here ho will learn of his deatli
with sincere retr.t. Tor a time ha was manager

f the Union Transfer company. The funeral
will take pla Thursday afternoon from tha
home cf his parents. He uas 3J yean of act
and unmarried,

Ida, the daurhttr cf Ur. and Mrs.
Charles Wentie of South Washington arenue,
died yesterday momina; at the home of her pv
rents of croup. Tha fuieral trill take place to-

day and 'will be prlTate. Sertlces by the Uev.
F. P. Doty, of th Cedar Arenue Methodist Epis.
copal church. Interment in Plttston arcnus
cemetery.

NATIONAL CONVENTION HALL.

Formal Transfer of th Republican
Building Mad Ynstorday.

Philadelphia, May 2!. Th formal
transfer of tho Republican natlonnl
convention hall to the building com-
mittee of the citizens' convention com-
mittee hji made today by the builder.
The big auditorium Is now In tho
hands of the decorators and the em-
bellishments will bo tha finest ever
seen.

The of tha national
committee will meet In this city June
11 at which t!m the local committee
experts to turn over the hall to the
national body.
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CONCERT OF JUNQER KAEN-NERCHO- R

TONIGHT.

Programme That Will Bo Rendered
in Music Hall and tho Organiza-

tion That Will Attend Bachelors'
Reception in tho Bioyclo Club
Houso Tonight Long Distanco
Bicyclo Rido of tho Barrett
Brothers Lawn Social to Bs Oiven
Tomorrow Night Othar Notes.

Tonight, utter weeks of hard prac-
tice, tho .lunger Maennerehor, the load-
ing musical organization In Scranton,
will hold their concert In Music hall.
Invitations havo been Issued to all tho
leading singing societies, and the fol-

lowing have accepted tho lAvItatlons
and will be present: The WIlkes-Barr- e

Lledertofel, Carbondale Germanla, tho
ATbelterfrtln, Paengerrunde, Harmonla
and Swltzer Maennerehor, all of Scran-
ton. The Maennerehor has worked very
hard for the huccesa of tho concert, and
the funds thus gatnered will go to de-

fray tho expenbcs of their coming trip
to Brooklyn, June 30, to compete In the
Brooklyn Saengerfest. Tho following is
the programme for tho occasion:
Overture, "Tho Aracfr" Victor Hilert

n.iutr's Orchestra.
Sons, "Im I.acr d Iliucrn" Splclter
JurtKtr Macnnerihor. Accompanied by Orchrstrp.
Quirtcttc Charln Pcrnhauvr, f'harlrs Schnei-

der, Jumca Norton, Henry Levrert
Soprano Solo, "The flower C;irl"....DeviEnano

MIm Ljdis
Selection WllkiBrre UMertAW
Selection ltiuer'j Orchestra
Duet, Soprano and Tenor, "lleautiful Stv"

Millard
Mls Lydii Siller and Alfred Outhelni

Sonft, "Cruse an die Hcimal" Kromer
Junser Maennerehor.

Soprano Solo, "Fruhlinislied" Well
Miss lordl Paller.

Selection Witkcs-liarr- e Lledertatel
March, "Under the Double Easrle" Wagntr

Dauir'a Orchestra.
Sons, "In Kiner fcturmiucht" Cattcnhofer
Jurgcr Maenncrchoi. Accompanied by Uaucr's

Orchestra.

LONG DISTANCE RIDERS.
The Barrett brothers, Guy and Fred,

aged ten and twelve years, two of the
youngest long distance riders In the
county, accompanied by their father,
John Barrett, of Cedar avenue, left
Sunday morning at 6.15 o'clock for a
trip to Shlckshlnny and arrived there
at 10.30 a. in., a dlstanco of thirty-fiv- e

miles, and returned to Scranton that
night In good shape.

Both of these boys aro well-know-

Fred, the younger one, having ridden
a bicycle nt the ago of one year and
ten months, and the other ono at the
age of three. Tho boys rldo a tandem,
and show remarkable strength and en-

durance in road riding.

SOCIAL TOMORROW NIGHT.
Arrangements for the cako and cream

social to be given Wednesday evening
by Branch 22G, Ladles' Catholic Benevo-
lent association, on the lawn of St.
John's church, on Fig street, havo been
completed.

The lawn will ho festooned with myri-
ads of electric lights and Japanese lan-
terns, and In connection with the social
a delightful entertainment hns been
arranged. The following programme
will be rendered:
Ofemire Cuslck's Orchestra
lUmarks by President.
Soprnno Bolo Winifred Melvln
itecltatlon Charlotte Murray
Tenor Solo Sydney Mui'hei
fsopiano Bolo Llzrle Uurktn
Peclamat'on Thomas llandley
Itecltatlon .V.'inlfred Durkin
Foprano Solo Mary TifUe
Vocal Solo ,, .John Washburn
Piano Solo ,, ...Kate Itrardon
(Soprano Solo Suato Little

BACHELORS' BECEPTION.
Everything Is completed for the

Bachelors' reception tonight In tho
Scranton Bicyclo club houso. Tho ar-
rangements have been In charge of
some of South Scranton's most ener-
getic business men, ana no expense or
pains havo been spared to make tho
reception a ucccss.

One hundred Invitations havo been
issued, and Cuslck's orchestra has been
engaged for the evening. Catering by
Huntington.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Comet lodge, Knights of Pythias, will

meet tonight In Hartman's hall,
The laying of the neV thirty-si- x Inch

overflow sewer pipe was begun yester- -

.,.!, ..::?2.frv uV43 'v4s .

What looks worse on a respectable man than'
a ready-mad- e or a shoddy suit of clothes? How.
can he expect to succeed and prosper if he doca ot

look right? A good fit with shoddy cloth is!

as bad as a poor fit

We weave all our

you a hundred dollars if you can find a thread, i

of cotton in them. For $15 we will make to your .

measure a fine suit that will fit just as well, wear

just as well, be made just as well as any $30 suit,

or we'll give your money back. COO bcautie(
to select from. Everything guaranteed.

Scranton Branch,
402 Lackawanna Avenue.

day by Contractor Coons on Willow
street.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Rons of
America, held Its regular weekly busi-
ness meeting last night In Hartman's
hall on Plttston avenue.

Fred Barrowman, of Cedar avenue, Is
visiting friends In Stroudsburg.

The Sauciuolt silk mill will bo closed
Wednesday, May SO, Decoration day.

W. A. Schmidt, of Washington ave-
nue, has gone to Great Bend, whero ho
has secured a position.

Jacob Buntz, of Cedar avenue, Is dan-
gerously 111 with a complication of dis-

eases.
The Century Hose company has re-

ceived an invitation from tho Kcyser
Valley Hoso company to attend a pic-

nic to be given by that company, Juno
fi, In Keyser Valley park.

Robert Waller, ono of M. Itoblnson's
brewery employes, Is suffering from a
severe attack of rheumatism.

George Knglo and George Rosar,
familiarly known, on account of their
similarity In appearance, as tho "Two
Johns," spent Sunday In Archbald.

Patrick Barrett, of Prospect avenue,
left yesterday afternoon for a visit to
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Bridget Becker, of South Wash-
ington avenue, swore out a warrant
yesterday before Alderman Buddy for
the arrest of her husband, charging
him with Intent to kill. The warrant
has been placed In the hands of a con-

stable, but the man has not yet been
found.

Tho members of tho Scranton Ath-
letic club are congratulating one of
their active members, Louis Hess, of
Prospect avenue, upon tho arrival of a
future member of tho club, a bouncing
boy, at his home- - Sunday.

Robert Vanduzer, of Pear street, wa
painfully Injured yesterday morning at
tho South steel mill by being caught
between an engine and a pile of Ingots.

Tho Star Social club, of South Scran-
ton, held an outing Sunday in tho
"Meadows."

Crlttendon Coons, of Kingston, Is vis-

iting his father, on Cedar avenue.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivorcd
to South Side, ctitral city and central
Hyde Park. Aidress order.-- to J. T.
E larkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6CSJ.

DTJNMORE.

A party composed of a portlonof
tho botany clats, recently organized
by Professor IX. N. Davis, made a trip
on Saturday to the pot-ho- le near Arch-bal- d.

Tho trip proved a most Interest-
ing on and tha party wero well re-

paid for their labor Later flowers and
other botanical specimens were gath-
ered, when the party returned home.
Thosa comprising tho party were:
Misses Loretta Swingle. Mevbul Kslly,
Lucy Healey, (Myrtle Chumard, Lor-

etta McLane, Mabel Swingle, Nellie
Gallagher, Sallle Carney, Mary Taft,
Catherlno Cawley, Isabella. Cullen,
Itoso AIoDonnoll, Kate Sweenty, Eliz-

abeth Cullen, Daisy McCrory and Hiss
Gill: Mtfcir. R. N. Davis, Joseph
Gray. Edward Jordan and Bethlah
Swingle.

The llt of lattera remaining un-

claimed at th pontoMc for tha period
ending May ts, Is as follows: Mrs.
William Brown, "near Oakley's;"
James M. Cranston, IIS East Grove
street; Miss Retta Hall, 831 Prescott
avenue; T. F. Hunt, 621 Madison ave-

nue; ailchaul Melody, S4 Monroe ave-

nue, Mrs. Jam McDonnell, East
Drinker street; Patrick Buddy, 6:3

Monroe avenue: Anthony Tlghe. For-

eign, Maggie Bonskle, Badlda Janas,
TlmUo Watraly, Snkovskl Majk.

Arrangements were completed for
the observance of Memorial Day at
a committee meeting held last even
ing In Temperance hall on Cheutnut
street.

The members of Dunmore cou.
No 1022, Junior Order of Unit i

American Mechanics, will mett In their
rooms. In the Independent Order of
Odd EVHottV bulidlns; on Chestnut
street, tomorrow morning at S.45

o'clock. The lodge will participate In

the Memorial Day parade and parade
badses will bo worn.

Uev. Father Brennen, of Now Vji
city, delivered a sermon at St. Mary's
church last evening. Forty hours' de-

votion Is being observod at the church.
Ptoffssor John Foley, teacher In No.

1 building, resumed his duties yes-

terday morning after nn absence of
two weeks, caused by sickness,

Miss Marlon Bryden, of North
Blnkaly street, Is home after a week's
vlult with friends In West Plttston.

The parade will form at 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning and start for the
different cemeteries at 9.30 sharp.

All members of Dunmore council,
No. 1022, Junior Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics, aro requested to meet
at the hall, Odd Fellows' building, at

'.

with good cloth. '

ownwoolens, and we'll give" "'

To order

One Night
to Denver

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

ftfE COLORADO SPECIAL,
leaves Chicago at to every morn-in- z,

via Chicago-Unio- n Pacific &
North-Weste- m Line, arriving Den-ve- r

i,30 next afternoon and Colorado
Springs and Afattiiott same evening.
No change of cars; all meals in s.

Another fast train at 10.30
p. in. daily. New book, Colorado
Illustrated, mailed on receipt offour
cents postage. Call on any agent or at
461 Brtaiuiay, Ntto York 35 V7n St., Cincinnati
(Ol Cliil'tSUfhlMtbhlm JM Smiihfld St., Plttitm'a
3SS Wathlngtan St.. Boston 23 SupirtsrSt., Cltvttand
301 Main it., Bujjl, IT CnmnifMn'tlut, Dttrolt
111 Clark St. Chlcam 2KlnaSt.,kat.TopOiito,Ont,

A Skin of tloauty to a Joy Forovor.
t. reus ooenvcu's oiukhtauDit.CKEAll, OK 1IAUICAL BKAlll lrlEM.

nemOTts TtJi, rvalues, Fr0kl6Aj
2a jSSSJta HecL r.wb.j, Hia. ul Skid

AUeasei. aad T.rj MrtalBh on
Dttuiy, sjaa aencd
d.Mction. IS butart Ui test et uJIM, U IS 3Umfjf if tirnUfiiw. taitelsj
to be rare, tt is prop,
rly made. Accept.

BO counterfeit oil
llntjaritAia. Dr.L.
A. Bayre uld to aj
U47 of the. hnttoia
(a paUeatli Ai ytna
la41s will Qf them.yffsYuil '' 1 recommend Oour-vu-

I Crm ' as that
least bararal of aJsl
tbe Skla prepare

&y '"v tlons " ror a&la brj
- all Prarsrtxa and

raacr-Oood- Dealere in tho U. S.. Canadaj, ami Europsi
fBHD.T,llO?XlBS,riPT,Jiurj ...

UVERBTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CUREShpPh JBiIIousno80,

Constipation,ill Sick-Hoa- d-

Dyspopsla,
k 11 &2TiSP,fi A acho and Llvor

Complaint.
H faiiwt iiTiiWTrrr ffi SUtAK COATBD.
100 PILLS Sold by all drngrista

orient by mall25 CTS. Nerrlta Medical Co., Cblcip

Sold by McQarrah : Thomas, Drug-
gists,, K) Lackawanna ave., Scranton, l'a.

8.45 a. m. Wednesday, to participate
In Memorial Day parade. Paradq
badges to bo worru

PHILADELPHIA HORSE SHOW.

Ninth Annual Open Air Exhibition
Opened Yesterday.

Philadelphia, May 28. The ninth on
nual open-ai- r exhibition of tho Phlla
delphla Horse Show association opened!
today on St. Martin's green, Wlssa"
hlckon Heights, under tho most favor-ab- le

conditions. The weather was per-

fection, nnd society was well repre-
sented at the opening hour. Tho gowns
and millinery of tho women combined
to make on exhibit of their ownAnnd
Interest was divided between beauty;
and the beast. '

Tho floral display about the exhibi-
tion grounds Is gorgeous, every avail-
able nook and corner containing Its
quota of rich blooms.

The stables are full to overflowing
with the finest specimens of horse flesh
that the country contains, nnd prob-
ably tho finest ever gathered at any,
exhibition. The most beautiful speci-
mens of phaeton, brakes and of evoryi
description that human skill can devlsa
aro everywhere to be seen. The spaci-
ous stables and sheds cannot hold all.
Some of the exhibitors arriving on yes-
terday's special trains from New YorW
wero compelled to throw themselvea
upon the hospitality of the neighbor
to obtain their barns and wagoiwhod
to shelter their exhibits.

Tho show will continue six days-The- re

are eighty-eigh- t classes and
prizes, aggregating 113,600. The open-
ing programmo was the exercise of
stallions, following which came the pre-
liminary contests In tha jumping olasa,

J

K


